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THE STORY OF AMERICA IN PICTURES

THE DISCOVERERS
Insure Your Future "LEARN ONE THING EVERY DAY"

How to ninki' the future pay big for a present snt'rii'ino:

that's wlmi every llml'ly person is considering. The

answer is, IJUY 2.IAK8II FIELD REAL 13STATR. .Ii'

you cannot pay cash, buy on time; the increase in value

will just as surely belong lo you in one case as in the

other. .Marsh field is the ideal residence portion of the

peninsula, and First Addition to Marshfield is the choic-

es! residence property of Marshfield. The prices of lots

here are right and the terms are on the easy payment

plan. Investigate these lots, 50x1:20 feet, priced at 500

each and offered for r'lo cash and $10 per mouth. You

will conclude that you cannot buy belter insurance than

a lot or two in First Addition.

Reynold's Development Co.

(Owners.)

A Telegram
Let us impress up-

on you once again
the many money
saving advantages
obtained by trad-
ing at the

GOING &

HARVEY

STORE
AVe now have on

display thousands
of dollars worth of

let

"THE LITTLE SHOE SHOP
! AROUND CORNER
l Is whero can your shoes

promptly, reasonably

(Vinio In see.
K. WAIjL
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Beautiful New Furniture
AUTISTIC AM) ELEGANT.

TKL.

Furniture that wo nld grace a mansion.
Furniture suitable for a modest homo and ev

en article is sold at
t r u e economizing ffc
prices.

Every piece of fur
niture sold this
store is guaranteed to
to be just as repre-
sented. You take no
chances here, hvery--

thing to furnish the
complete from

basement bedroom.

See Our Line of Floor Coverings
Come in and us talk to you about the furnishings for your home

whether a small or a complete outfit.

Going & Harvey Co.

THE
you got

repaired and
satisfactorily.

ami
OSCAR

Orphoiim

at

home
to

Complete Home Furnishers.

Walk ono block and savo ono dol-

lar on each pair of men's and boys'
shoes. Wo do first class shoe re-

pairing nt tho lowest prices In the
city. Yours for a square deal.

Aug. Olson.
215 South llroadwny.

Times Want Ads. Bring Results

Hit).

rug
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STADDEN
Ahh KINDS of PHOTOGRAPHIC
WORK, Rromldo Knlarglng and
Kodak Finishing.

Have your Job printing done at
The Times office.

HPmmmKT'MCm,i

xo. ii. n i:nv nrnsox
Copyright, 1913, by The Associated Newspaper School. Inc.

day, many, many years nj;o.
ONK Indians were out In a

canoe fishing on what Is now
the Hudson River. Suddenly they
saw a strange apparition coining
toward them up the stream. It ap-

peared to lie either a big canoe or
a wonderful wlgwnm. Quickly they
paddled for shore, after seeing that
there were pcoplo moving on this
strange contrivance nml Informed
the rest of their tribe. Kver.wine
thought thnt If must be a number
of MnnltmiH (gods) come to visit
them. So they dressed themseleti
in their gayest skins and bends, and
went down to the shore to gieet
the visitors.

' ,,:f i. . a

jiiixrt

When n mnnli. r r. n- - fnl.
skinned guc's lml nl be w o
sei nied to In. tb. (' dnndoii
of nil. pniiMil sometlileg tiom a
l tile Intii a bowl nnd pnHHeil It lo
tl'c Indian chief. Tnls one solemnly
Finelieil It r.ud t lien pawned It to
Ills iielublmr lie also mereiy suielN
i.I M'ls li ior with the pleHsaut
odor. And thus It whiii nriimiil Hie
(' Ik of braves. Klunllv. when the
bowl reached (he last iiihii, lie

lo taste the liquor. lie
t nought that It would probably kill
him; but he was not afraid to die
for the honor of the trine. He rais-
ed the bowl in his lips mid emptied
It. Soon he began to sway from
side to side, and finally lell lo the
ground and lay like one dead. Af-

ter Home hours, however, he revived
and declared that he had mid a flue
time, nml wanted Home more of the
strange lliiuor. This eiienuniKed Hu

I so.mi: i:co m:cii'i:s
V.IK Wiiy and Value.
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(His. like milk, form a typicalIt mod. sajs an authority on Hie
....LI... I liin...,iiii. It Uu tllltf f'flll

lain all the cloiiu-utH- , In tlio rlglH u.

neiessury for (he Biippor, of
tin body. Their highly coiuenlratcMl
niitrltlvo value lenders It nmesmny,
huweer. to line okkm In a lonililim-llo- n

with oilier foods rli It In starch,
Hiu h as bread, polntocs, etc. This
tint He' Htniiiiicli limy have enough
to m t upon, for a certain amount of
bulk nut.t generally bo furnished.

UgRs, beliiK rich In proteld. ve

i.s a valuable substitute for meal. A

pound of eggH (about nine) Ib equiva-
lent In iiutrUUe value to a pound of
beef. Strictly fresh eggs havo the
highest Milne, for an egg, uftor the
llrtt day. steadily deteriorates.

HOW III IIOII I'.ggK
Tlio usual way Ik to placo eggs In

IhiIIIii!,' water uud cook (hem rapidly,
but that Is really the wrong wny.
White of egg comalus albumen In Its
purest form, and this coagulates at a
tenipo-ntiii- o from I ill to 100 degreos.
so herein lies tho Importance of cook-
ing egg nt a low temperature, (bus
'cnderlng Hieni easy of digestion.
Kggs cooked In boiling water are
tough and horny, dllllcult of digest-
ion, nnd so It can bo rendlly under-
stood (hat they aro not best served
Hint way.

Tho right way to do Is to put the
eggs In boiling wntor to cover, covor
tho saucepan, nnd remove to back of
rango, where water will not boll.
I.enve (horn thore 0 lo 10 minutes If
they are wanted soft, from 20 to 1U If
wnutol medium hard or hnrd. An-

other wny is to place eggs In cold wa
ter, allowing water to neat grauuniiy
until the boiling point Is reached,
when thoy will bo "soft boiled."

Hweel Omelet
Heat .' or C eggs light, snlt, add I

or Ii almond'mncaroons pounded lino,
beat well together, and fry as usual.
Btrow plentifully with sugnr and
servo.

Poached Kggs

Put buttered inullln rings In n
shnllow nan about two-thir- full of
boiling, salted water, llreak eggs
separately Into cup nnd slip cnrofully1
Into rings. Whon n film forms over!
top and tho whllo Is Jinn remove with
a biittorod sklmmor to pieces or niii-tor- ed

toast, nnd season with salt.
Kgg ami .Milk I'lincli

llreak a fresh egg Into a shallow
dish, add a smull pinch of snlt and
one-ha- lf teaspoon sugar, nnd bent,

lgoroiisly about Ilvo minutes, or un- -

Tlils Interests Kveiy Woman. '

A family doctor said recently that
women come to him thinking that
thev havo femnlo troublo, but whon
treats them for tholr kidneys and
bladder, they soon rocovor. This
Ik worth knowing, and also that Fo-
ley's Kidney I'Uls nro (ho host and
safest mediclno at sech tlnios. They
aro tonic In action, quick In rosults.
'I noy will nolp you. Owl ir'crliw
Hon Pharmacy. Frank D. Cohan
Opposite Chnndlor llotol. l'aono 7

rest of the braves to try It, nnd soon
the entire tribe was intoxicated.

That is the Indian legend of tho
discovery by Henry Hudson of the
gient river that has been named
after him. It was In September,
Ml oil, thnt the little Half Moon sail-
ed into the mouth of tho Hudson
River, and its navigator landed on
Mnu.iattau Island. Hut Hudson
never dreamed that only thrco hun-
dred yearn from thnt time this small
wooded lilt of Inud would bo part
of tho second greatest city In tho
world New York. n fact, ho was
not there to found u city. He had
but one lden--(- o discover u north-
west passage (o India.

Contrary to the belief of ninny
people. Henry Hudson was not n
Dutchman, but nu Kngllsnmnu and
u iltl.on of London. Ho wns born

li.iere In the latter part of the six-
teenth century.

I Hudson made his Hist voyage In
1007, nml his second In 1008. It

' u nu ,iit tiln f1iti,l t'ltftit-.- i lit 1 unii" .... " ....... ..',Mhui ii ,"VW,
that he explored the Hudson River,
The surrounding country was seen
to bo pltiiKittit and fertile nnd full
of game. They round few hostile
i.nai'os. nml did n great deal or
or f'lnliie trading wh.i tlio peaceful
Indians

t)u tils fourth and lust voyage
llui'roii snlictl from Knglnud In We
Din every to seek n northwest pns-s- .r

e lie did not accomplish his
piirpo.M. hut hu did discover tho
'"'lat ba (list now bears bis mime.
Tl e provisions on the ship run low
nml his erew mutinied niiiler dm

jleidershlp of Robert .luet. Finally,
milium was tlirust into nu open
boat, together with bis little son
lohu uud seven sick salmis nml
the boat cut adrift. Tints he per-
ished on a midsummer's day In
Hill In Hint great waste of waters
Wlllell ( 'llltt fulfill ninl titu iiimiiii.

! incut."
Kvery dny n different human In-

terest story will appear In Tho
'limes. You enn get a beniitlful In-

taglio reproduction or this plituro,
with Hvq others, eipmlly attractive,
7 by P Inches In size, with thlk
week's ".Mentor." In "The Mentor"
n well known nitthorlly covers tho
subject of (ho pictures and stories
of tho week. Renders of Tlio Tlnios
and "The .Mentor" will know Art,
Literature, History, Scloiice, and
Travel, and own evqulsllo pictures,
On sale m The Times office. Price
ten cents. Write today to Tho
Times for booklet explaining Tho
AwwjjUJ'd Newspaper Scliool plan.

HI (lie yolk nnd white nre thoroughly
llllveil. Tliim limit In
cup of rich, creamy milk, add just a
dash of grated nutmeg, ami I to 0
tenspoons of good niedlt lunl hrsudy.
Pour Into h thin glnss. This Is ex-
cellent nourishment, yet cannot oat
much,

Kjtg Toast.
Rent well (he volks of ti eggs, mid

:i cons sweet milk, season whli salt,
mid Into this mixture dip slices of
stale bread. Fry In but butter to a
nleo delicate brown, limit the whiles
of tho engs to a froth, udd 1 cup pow-
dered sugar nml Juice of 2 lemons,
mix well, ami then beat In 2 cups
boiling water. Bene this over the
(oust as a sauce.

ICgg Snow Pyramids
Heat the whiles of .'. or (i eggs to n

sIHT foam, mid a small cup of cur-
rant Jelly and whip all together.
Half 1111 as many saucers as you have
KiiestM tn nerve with thick ckihiii, nml
drop lu (ho center of each about a
tablespoonfiil of the egg white and
Jelly mixture, In tho shape of a pyra-
mid. This imikes an excellent hasty
dessert dish,

Kgg Ciistmil
llreak 8 eggs Into u dish, ndd one-ha- lf

pound granulated Hiigur nml n
pinch of snlt nnd boat to n good froth.
Put 1 qt. milk In a double holler set
In boiling water, pour lu tho egg nnd
sugar mixture, nml stir until It thick-
ens. Kxcelleut for invalids, old peo-
ple nml children.

Roast Duck Willi I'oicciiiciit
Clean (ho duck with enre, wash

well nml rinse out with soda and wa-

ter. Lay lu cold water for half mi
hour, wipe dry ami slulf with dollc-Ion- s

onion nml liver forcemeat. For
enrh duck chop one-fourt- h pound on-

ions ami fry in butter; ndd tlio chop--
llf.il III',), nt Hu. iliwlr fi flm nnlnnn
Mix one nml one-ha- lf cups stnlo bread

IMC. 1 J VANS ON SLKKP.
Everybody knows It Is hart to havo

too llltlo sleop. Many peoplo contend
that It nlsn bad to have too much, and
In this category Is as high an au-
thority on hyglonle mattorB ns Dr,
William A. KvniiB, formorly honlth
commissioner of Chlcngo. Ho snld:

A great ninny porsons go on n long
sleep every Saturday night, and ns
a consequeiico wnko up Sunday morn-
ing with a henilnclio, from too much
loposo. They think Sunday offers a
good chance to mnko up nil tho sloop
they havo missed dm lug tho week,
hut this Ik a great mlstnko. If you
have lost sleep during the weok It Is
host to aim tn mnko up only ono-tlil- rd

of It on Sunday.
Many a person has discovered that

ho Is as sluggish nfter a too prolonged
slumber as If ho had denied himself
u portion nf his needed rest. Dr.
Kvnus warns against the notion that
sloeplng Inordinately long oil Sundays
Is bonollclnl.

Whou cleaning chickens, beforo
taking out the entrails, give the
bird a bnth by rubbing It all ovor
with baking soda; then wnsh In
cold water. You will bo surprised
how much dirt eoiuos off and how
nleo and whlto your ohlekon will
bo.


